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ORDER CHOPS

Its English
You Know

Our mutton chops nrn all built on the
substantial English pattern If you
want French chops we cut them that
way but you get

the

Fine Mutton
or Lamb
sweet toothsome kind in either

event You never had any stringy chops
from us did you Call telephone or
send the baby Your order will have
equally good attention

CEDAR BLUFFS KANSAS

Mrs Couway is still improving
Oliver Marty is working for Thomas

Helph
Mrs Alfred Ashton spent Sunday in

Dauburv
J Peck and wife of Oberliu Sun- -

dayed at the hotel
Dr Nichols and wife spent Sunday at

Justin Averys in Traer
Mrs Blackmore of Traer spent few

days at Will Minors last week
Lucy Kennedy and Merle Rushton

spent Sunday at Edith Kennedys
Charles Miner and Frank Neff are

putting up hay for Alfred Ashton
W M Johnsons aud Charles Wer

licks spent Sunday atL II Tiltous
Fred Kflloggs smiling face was seen

on the streets of the Bluffs a few days
go

Charles Johnson and family of Mc
Copk spent Sunday at his brother Will
Johnsons

Ethel Johnson the 10 year old daugh ¬

ter of Mrs Kuhn is down again with
rheumatism

Lasell Wright who attended school
at University Place this winter came
here last week to harvest for awhile

little girl of Mr Hollidays is very
sick with measels
Mrs Holliday and
were called Sunday
little one

Mrs Bears sister of
Mrs Cody mother
to help care for the

L W McConnell
does not hesitate to recommend Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure to his friends and cus-
tomers

¬

Indigestion causes more ill
health than anything else It deranges
the stomach and brings on all manner
of disease Kodol Dyspepsia Cure di ¬

gests what you eat cures indigestion
dyspepsia and all stomach disorders
Kodol is not only a perfect digestant but
a tissue building tonic as well Renew-
ed

¬

health perfect strength and increas-
ed

¬

vitalitv follow its use

DANBURY

Dr DeMay and wife started for Chi ¬

cago Saturday

r
y A Stones moved into the Everts

property last week- -

0 B Woods is detained at Omaha
with the typhoid fever

J L Sims shipped two cars of hogs
to Kansas City this week

Mrs Charles Rogers who was on the
sick list is now convalescing

Mrs Rodman has hniisrhf Rfl nnrpq nf
land 3i miles northwest of Superior

Dr Robinson was called to Marion to
see Mr Whites girl who was scalded

James Toner has bought 80 acres of
Innd at SCO per acre southwest of Super-
ior

¬

The Methodists bad their childrens
day last Sunday evening and reported
fine time

Mrs Forster of Peoria 111 is visiting
her brother S W Stilgebouer and other
relatives here

W J Stilgebouer has bought the
butcher shop of Henry Schneider Con ¬

sideration 680

The new Congregational preacher
preached his first sermon Sunday He
is very entertaining speaker

Mrs Phillips who was visiting lier
daughter Mrs J L Sargent returned
to her home in Indianola Monday

A spring tonic that cleans and purifies
aud absorbs all poison from the system
Hollisters Rocky Mountain Tea will
make you well and beep you well all
summer 35 cents Tea or tablets

LW McConnell

m HSCOTTS EMULSION wont make a
hump back straight neither will it make1
a short leg long but it feeds soft bone
and heals diseased bone and is among
the few genuine means of recovery in
rickets and bone consumption

Send for free sample
SCOTT BOWNE Chemists

409 415 Pearl Street New York
50c ana piioo au druggists
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LEBANON
Mrs John Baxter is very sick
Wm Piyne has purchased a new or-

gan
¬

Win H Booth is sick with chills and
fever

The Lebanon ball boys will play Ox ¬

ford Monday June 27

Mrs John Porter has a sister-in-la- w

and family from Denver visiting her
Al Bod well is home after a very pleas-

ant
¬

visit at Fort Collins and vicinity
E C Clark and wife are the proud

parents of a nine pound boy born June
15tb

Van W7iggins and son Fred shipped
three cars of fat cattle to Kansas City
Monday

The frequent rains of the last week
have greatly interfered with the alfalfa
stacking

L E Wier lost a valuable livery horse
with colic after a drive to Wilsonville
one day hist week

H E Waugh is is in Omaha buying
machinery Before he returns he will
visit his parents at Maquoketa Iowa

Mr and Mrs Mitchell Young of Dan- -
bury attended the childrens day exer-
cises

¬

in the Presbyterian church last
Sunday

Earl Bishops horse was struck by
lightning in the severe storm of last
week and Earl was shocked so as to be
unconscious several hours

Alfred Eifert and niece Dora Eifert of
Colorado Springs after visiting here
with friends aud relatives took the train
Saturday for Fairmont Neb

The farmers have decidedly stamped-
ed

¬

this year from whe t to corn
Neither hardware man has sold any
binders so far but together they have
sold 85 cultivators many of them 2 row
machines

Ben Rector of McCook was visiting
with L F Nichols a few days last week
Ben used to fire the engine for Frank
and has many friends here He wont
from here to Danbury to contract some
carpenter work

Miss Edith dafhter of FrankWagins
of Houston Texi o returned Saturday
from a visit to EW Hills ranch in the
western part of the state Since the
death of her mother Edith lives with L
N Wiggins on the Sappa

The childrens day exercises given in
the Presbyterian church Sunday June
19th called out a laree congregation
and they were not disappointed The
songs were well rendered the prayer by
Rev Sec field touching and the house
decorated with flowers and filled with
the music of two caged canaries

Mrs A C Bartholomew with Misses
Susan and Clara Horton drove over to
Walter M Penningtons in Missouri
Ridge precinct last Friday Miss May
Bartholomew teacher in district No 69
road home with them in the evening
Miss Bartholomews school will close on
June 28 when the pupils will render an
appropriate program

Harden Smith and Annie Evans were
married in Norton Kansas June 8 Har
den is a successful young man a plas-
terer

¬

by occupation and Miss Evans
was a school teacher in Decatur county
Kansas They are at home in the Tur-
ner

¬

property At present Harden is
plastering the new hotel and will go to
the William McCarty building next

Mr White of Harlan county Nebras
ka drove up and spent a few days with
L R Jolly last week The were boys
together in Missouri and their thoughts
very naturally went back to boyhood
days They spoke of the time they got
the long wooled sheep to keep them up
in the water while they learned to swim

and how they wo e too much for the
sheep and it drowned how they hunted
together and could find nothing else so
shot their neighbors goose

0ing to the death of his father Mar ¬

tin Johnson was not permitted to attend
the Epworth League convention at Min
den M C Stevens went in his stead
Others attending were Mrs Hoskins
Miss Emma Hoobler and Ed Morris
Mr Stevens reports a good attendance
at the convention While in Minden he
visited witn his brother The latter had
sold his farm near Minden for 50 per
acre Is not decided yet where he will
locate JJS jjould be pleased to have
him locatefnr Lebanon

The correspondence from Coleman pre-
cinct

¬

reminds of what Uncle Hen
Yingling told the writer about their early
oAjjeutJuues in mo west jusc over tne line
in Kansas There were eight in the fam-
ily

¬

When they arrived in 1880 the prai-
rie

¬

was too dry to plow sod Thev moved
into an 8 x 10 dugout that is they mov-
ed

¬

in what they could and left the stove
outside Aunt Kate used to cry most of
the time to go back east where rent was
half the crop but they stayed and they
raised the boys Two years ago they
moved to Lebanon Last year though
old in years Aunt Kate tended her cab-
bage

¬

patch absolutely refusing to allow
anyone else hoe for her She sold 20
worth of cabbage giving away fully that
much and they had plenty left

MARION

Elmer Austin visited at W ill Whites
Sunday

Mrs Nell Galusha is numbered among
the sick

Will White is helping Pew Bros with
their hay

The Matson boys are helping Mayo
Green with his hay

School meeting will be held at Shiloh
schoolhouse Monday June 27

J C Lafferty is having some survey-
ing

¬

done he expects to build some hog
fence

We wish our young people would re-
spect

¬

Sunday and come home from the
dance a little earlier

We were in hopes that our little vil ¬

lage would not marr its name but from
the wickedness that meets our eyes daily
we fear it would rank among the nrst in
size

Made Young Again
One of Dr Kings New Life Pills

each night for two weeks has put me in
my teens again writes D H Turner of
Dempseytown Pa Theyre the best in
the world for liver stomach and bowels
Purely vegetable Never gripe Only 25
cents at L W McConnells drug store

y
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BARTLEY
Mrs Lathrop living north of here is

very sick at present
J Fletcher of Omaha is a business

visitor here this week

Mrs Perry Ginther returned from her
visit to McCook last Friday

A brother of Mrs C W Hodgkin of
Iowa is visiting here thisweek

The 60 foot smoke stack of the new
mill was raised Monday afternoon

Dr Mackechnie was called Tuesday
to see Mrs Marts who is very sick

John Johnson and James Gammill
markoted six loads of hogsSaturday

Street Commissioner Epperley is mak
ing needed improvements on our streets

Dr Mackechnie and Mr Brobst of
Indianola visited with Dr Brown Sun-
day

Henry Harsh i

boy at his bouse

ii m m - in rn ii ill n ii

¬

rejoicing ovor a fine
All concerned are

doing well

F G Stilgebouer and wife were Mc-
Cook

¬

visitors this week guests of Joe
Stevens and wife

A J Crawmer was at McCook Mon-
day

¬

on business connected with the
Galen McKean estate

U G Etherton will soon be hello boss
and look after the switch board of the
Mutual telephone line

One inch of rain fell here Monday
night This makes 44 inches during
the month of June to this date

W B Downs is improving his nice
property with paint The paint fever is
quite prevalent We hope it will con-
tinue

¬

Ed Shoogarne shipped a car load of
cattle and one of hogs this week He is
one of the leading stock growers of this
section

Messrs Theobald and Athey have
moved from their roost over the post
office to their comfortable home near
the mill

Georgia Catlett Nellie Daniels and
Sam Walkington are Y P S C E
delegates to the convention at Alma
this week

Farmers are having a battle with the
weeds The corn looks well and is
growing fast and all it takes to be in
first class condition is cultivation

Charles Cammock took his last load
of furniture from the back door of the
store that so much would not be said
about it Well we wont mention it but
just say getting the furniture was the
proper thing to do for he and May
Blackson were united in marriage this
week and we wish them prosperity and
happiness also much enjoyment of the
new furniture

Do Not Be Imposed Upon
Foley Co Chicago originated

Honey and Tar as a throat and lung
remedy and on account of the great
merit and popularity of Foleys Honey
and Tar many imitations are offered for
the genuine Ask for Foleys Honey and
Tar and refuse any substitute offered as
no other preparation will give the same
satisfaction It is mildly laxative It
contains no opiates and is safest for
children and delicate persons Sold bv
A McMillen

BOX ELDER
Clarence Gill visited with N Tubbs

last week

Eliza Johnson made final proof on her
homestead Saturday

I C Foye has been visiting friends at
Friend the past two weeks

Gertie Doyle Ella and Debbie John-
son

¬

visited with Maude Wilson Sunday
Mahlon Campbell and family visited

with his sister MrsATWilsonSunday
J B Johnson and wife are expected

f from Plattsmouth to spend the Fourth
Mrs Charles Colling

visited with her sister
Tubbs last week

of
Mrs

A from will
at the in the

of the M E at that
place

The crops are fine some
fields of corn are quite but the

by hard work are them
out

Scale books

He

Indianola
Nathan

deaconess Omaha speak
church Sunday morning

interest hospital

looking
weedy

farmers getting
cleaned

Typewriter papers
Thk Tribune

fiuniafi Lotterv
if only I wcro beautiful

How Happy life would be
Many a forlorn maid has said this as she
looked into the mirror It is the one pos-
session

¬

in the lottery of human life which
woman would not refuse

BRADFIELD
Female Regulator
foryounggirls on the threshold of woman- -
liood is invaluable When they become

and languid the eyes dull aching
ead feet and hands cold appetite gone

or abnormal obstructed periods and pain ¬

ful menses and their systems generally
run down they need a tonic building up
and their blood cleansed

BradfieldsFemaleRegulatorforwomen
is particularly valuable and useful owing
to its tonic properties and as a regulator
of the menstrual flows Painful obstruct- -
ea ana suppressed menstruation is perma-
nently

¬

relieved and all diseases peculiar
to her genital organs are cured by it

Regulator clears the complexion bright ¬

ens the eye sharpens the appetite re
movesmuddy and blotched conditions of
the skin and cures sick headache at once

Of druggists at 100 per bottle
Perfect Health for Women can

be had free by sending us your address
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO ATLANTA GA

INDIANOLA

Flora B Quick was in McCook a few
days this week

Theresa Lehn is very sick with ner-
vous

¬

prostration
Grant Lakin and Daisy Cbinn Sun

dayed on the Willow
Dubby McClung is homo for a short

visit with his parents
Mrs Pete Spohn is entertaining her

sister Clara of Culbertson
Arch Mann and wife visited with their

daughter in Bartley Sunday
I Rosa Streff came down from Denver
this week to visit the homefolks

F B Duckworth and wife are taking
in tne fair at at Louis this week

Charlie Hendershott of McCook visit-
ed

¬

Sunday with his Grandma Russell

Frank Burbridgeand Ethel Kennedy
spent Sunday with friends at Box Elder

Anna Vering who is an enrolled teachor
at the normal spent Sunday with home
folks

Mrs
seems
health

Gentry is at home again and
to be somewhat improved in

Roger Browns mules took a lively spin
around town Wednesday No damage
was done

The Independent company is putting
up a telephone line from Indianola to
Stockville

Mrs Korns is spending the summer
with her daughter Mrs Wallen away
down in old Missouri

Wilmer Hardesty went to Blooming
ton Saturday morning to spend the
summer with relatives

John Rozelle is having his telephone
line extended from his farm east of town
to his farm near Curtis

George Whittaker came down from
the county seat Sunday and visited with
his friend Leon Russell

Mr Friend who has been in tho eleva-
tor

¬

here departed for his new home at
Unadilla Wednesday morning

Mrs Lawritson and son Glenn went
to Holbrook Friday last and spent the
day with relatives and friends

There will be a ball game here next
Thursday between Danbury and Indian-
ola

¬

A hot time ia looked for
Mrs J GErviu arrived home Sunday

evening from Kearney where she had
been visiting a sou and daughter

Katie and Anna Vering Ethel Sheri-
dan

¬

and Anna Smith went to McCook
Sunday evening to attend the normal

J White accompanied by his wife and
son came up from Bartley to attend ser-
vices

¬

at the Methodist church Sunday
evening

Mrs Caine mother of Lumberman
Caine of our city and his aunt Mrs
Cole left for their home in Kansas City
Tuesday

Our school board is experiencing some
difficulty in the selection of a principal
and the problem is whether we shall
have a lady professor

Grandma Hardesty who has been
visiting her son Frank for the past few
weeks left for her home in Bloomington
Saturday morning last

George Cramer and familv arrived
Thursday morning after a short stay in
California They think California is a
fair climate but not quite so good as
Nebraska

Next Sunday will be childrens day at
the M E church and a large number of
young members who have been on pro-
bation

¬

will be taken into the church on
that day

Cherry season is upon us and the crop
is immense The peach crop will be
good also unless something happens in
fact everything is just booming and old
Nebraska is blooming like the rose

John Longnecker had the misfortune
to lose 15 head of cattle last week by
lightning The cattle wore grouped
along close by the wire fence which is
supposed to have been the cause of the
great fatality among them

The Congregational people held their
childrens day exercises Sunday The
church was crowded aud a great many
had to forego the pleasure of witnessing
the entertainment as there was not even
standing room in the church

Good Spirits
Good spirits dont all come from Ken-

tucky
¬

Their main source is the liver
and all the fine spirits ever made in the
Blue Grass State could not remedy a bad
liver or the hundred and ono ill effects it
produces You cant have good spirits
and a bad liver at the same time Your
liver must be in fine condition if you
would feel buoyant happy and hopeful
bright of eye light of step vigorous and
successful in your pursuits You can put
your nver in nne condition by using
Greens August Flower the greatest of
all medicines for the liver and stomach
and a certain cure for dyspepsia or indi
gestion It has been a favorite house-
hold

¬

remedy for over thirty five years
August Flower will make your liver
healthy and active and thus insure you
a liberal supply of good spirits
Trial bottles 25c regular size 75c L
W McConnell

A Sure Thing
It is said that nothing is sure except

death and taxes but that is not alto-
gether

¬

true Dr Kings New Discovery
for Consumption is a sure cure for all
lung and throat troubles Thousands
can testify to that MrsCBVanMetre
of ShepherdtownWVa says I had a
severe case of bronchitis and for a year
tried everything I heard of but got no
relief One bottle of Dr Kings New
Discovery then cured me absolutely
Its infallible for croup whooping cough
grip pneumonia and consumption Tryit
Price 50 cents and 81 Guaranteed by
LW McConnell druggist Trial bottles
free

A Cure For Piles
I had a bad case of piles says G F

Carter of Atlanta Ga and consulted
a physician who advised me to try a box
of De Witts Witch Hazel Salve I pur-
chased

¬

a box and was entirely cured It
is splendid for piles giving relief in ¬

stantly and I heartily recommend it to
all sufferers DeWitts Witch Hazel
Salve is unequalled for its healing quali-
ties

¬

Eczema and other skin diseases
also sores cuts burns and wounds of
every kind are quickly cured by it

old by Li W iVlcUonnell

Cured His Mother of Rheumatism
My mother has been a sufferer for

many years with rheumatism says W
II Howard of Husband Pa At times
she was unable to inovo at all while at
all times walking was painful I presen-
ted

¬

her with a bottle of Chamberlains
Pain Balm and after a few applications
she decided it was the most wondorful
pain reliever she had ever tried in fact
she is never without it now and is at all
times able to walk An occasional ap-

plication
¬

of Pain Balm keeps away the
pain that she whs formerly troubled
with For sale by all druggists

Wheatoss
Made in California

lb packages
All high class grocers

Sour
Stomach

No appetite loss of strength nervous ¬

ness headache constipation bad breath
general debility sour risings and catarrh of
the stomach are all due to indigestion Kodol
cures indigestion This new discovery repre ¬

sents the natural Juices of digestion as they
exist in a healthy stomach combined with
the greatest known tonic and reconstructive
properties Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does not
only cure indigestion and dyspepsia but this
famous remedy cures all stomach troubles
by cleansing purifying sweetening and
strengthening the mucous membranes lining
the stomach

Mr S S Ball of Ravenswood W Va says
i w ituuoica wiin rour stomacn lor twenty years

Kodol cured mo and wo ara now using It In milk
for baby

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Bottles only 1 00 SIzo holding 2J4 times tho trill

slzo which sells for 50 cents
Prepared by E O DoWITT OO CHIOAQO

For Sale by L W McConnell

WE GUARANTEE

To Prevent Hog Cholera
brom appearing on your farm
Be prudent this year and pre ¬

vent a repetition of the losses
of previous years

Call and See Us and Get Written Guarantee
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I used L K for hog cholora aud it was all
nslit It cured my hogs I had three sick ones
aud they all got well and done fine I also
u ed it for chicken lice and mites and it it all
you claim for it It is-- the only Medicine for hog
cholera I think Gotlikh Jeiskk

Ilarrinirtou Neb Dec 11 lffll
I am using Liquid Koal and am well pleated

with it I am sure I saved my hos with it lastyear and am going to keep it in stock all the
time as it is tho best thing I ever had on theplace for everything it is intended for It isgood for chicken cholora lien on stock insects
of all kind it will destroy all kinds

F W Woman

JAHES CAIN
Manufactured by tho National Medical Com ¬

pany Sheldon Iowa

MVf
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Stock and poultry have few
troubles which are not bowel and
liver irregularities Black
Draught Stock and Poultry Medi ¬

cine is a bowel and liver remedy
for stock It puts the organs of
digestion in a perfect condition
Prominent American breeders and
farmers keep their herds and flocks
healthy by giving them an occa-
sional

¬

dose orBlack Draught Stock
and Poultry Medicine m their
food Any stock raiser may buy a
25 cent half pound air tight can
of this medicine from his dealer
and keep his stock in vigorous
health for weeks Dealers gener¬

ally keep Black Draught Stock and
Poultry Medicine If yours does
not send 25 cents for a sample
can to the manufacturers The
Chattanooga Medicine Co Chat-
tanooga

¬

Tenn

Rochbixb Ga Jan SO 1902

Black Draught Stock and Poultry
Medicine is tho best I ever tried Our
stock was looking bad when you sent
mo the medicine and now they are
getting so fine They are looking 20
per cant better

S P BROOKINGTON

1902

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS
To Charles Hammond Andrew Boofins and

Charles B King and to all whom it may con
com
The commissioner appointed to locato a roadcommencing at the southeast corner of the

southwest quarter of section seven 7 township
threo 01 range twenty eight 25 we t of theSixth Ft M in Red Willow precinct Red Wil ¬

low county Nebraska running thence north on
half section line one 1 mile to the northeast
corner of the northwest quarter of section seven

7 township threo 3 ranjre twenty eight 2
west of tho Sixth P M and terminating there ¬

at has reported in favor of tho location thereof
and all objections thereto or claims for dam ¬

ages must bo filed in tho county clerks office on
or before noon of the 17th day of August 1904 or
said road will be established without reference
thereto E J Wilcox

Countj Clerk

1 i m
1

Modern
Dentistry

HERBERT J PRATT DDS
Office McConnell s drug store

MCCOOK NEBRASKA

Office Phone 160
Res Phone 131

Registered Graduate Dentist

Formerly located in At-

lanta

¬

Georgia All opera-

tions

¬

pertaining to modern
dentistry performed accord-

ing

¬

to the latest scientific
methods used in the large
cities

I F D BURGESS 5

Plumber and

i Steam Fitter J

9 Iron Lead and Sewer Pipe Brass m
Goods Pumps an Boiler Trimmings Z

L Agent for Hallfday Waupun bclipse J
7 Windmills Basement of the Meeker- - fl

J Phillips Building

McCOOK NEBRASKA I

DR H M IRELAND

Osteopathic Physician
Kelley Office Bldg Phone No 13

McCOOK NEB
Consultation free

H L PREVOST
DENTIST

Graduate of Kansas
City Lental College

ii--

McCook Nebraska

a ill
DENTIST

Telephone

PHONE

Office ovor Grannis McCook Neb

DR A P WELLES
Physician
and Surgeon

Officp ovor McMilleng drag store Residence
i02 Mam Avenue Residence phone Officephone 23 Calls answered night day

McCOOK NEBRASKA

JOHN E KELLEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW and

BONDED
McCook Nebraska

SgAgent of Lincoln Land and of McCook
Waterworks Office in Postoffico building

C E ELDRED
ATTORNEY AT LAW

McCook Nebraska
Office In Court House Phnnp

C H S0YIE
ATTORNEY at LAW

McCook Nebraska
Telephone 44 q Building

H P SUTTON

CO1

Safe

McCOOK
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JEWELER
MUSICAL GOODS
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NEBRASKA

CHICHESTERS ENGLISH

R0YAL PILL

CSi

OverJasMcAdams

ABSTEACTEB

bsts
viwiiv vniinLi

CUICHKSTKK E vi iJW ak J113 for
meiamc box cu anaTake no other lSVi wi th blue bbn- -

or send 4C in Buy ofyour Brnsjgist
mouiaN and iiiSrTllcHair TeU- -
by rclnr t- - r ialics in Ltt
all Drugsta 00 Testimonials Sold by- -

100
HliAMention tU BoDe

ESTIMATE OP kpvvstc
for tho fiscal year 1904 by the Council of

thiIM dbity Council of

Pay of firemen and suDDliM 1000 00
Rent of water hydrant

2200supplies rent claimsprinting
Lighting streets

elections and

iiurary iuna
Interest on bonds and sinking fund

Total
8600The entire revennp nfVi

ending May 5 190 clt or tho

1UUU

00

1400 00
00

600 00
10CO0O

00

wenerai inndOccupation fund 1010 92
Water fund 315S 96
Lightfund 2707 90

1656 3t

ISThe entire expenditures of tl
n year

1
ending Mai 3 1901

Clty for
uvucaA

43

Occupation fund
Water fund
ijigut fund

14

the

1400

year

11534
fiscal tho

2715 27
2818 73
2125 56

Passed andannmirJii7A7 1063 28
C I Hall - tnuay or Mayisoi

City Clerk - M RATnncx
Mayor

APPLICATION FOR LICEN
Notice is SwftiSnHV-ff016-1-file-

in tho city clefts Mier has
bond for a license to wfiltVF100
lafrom May 1 19of0 of Indiancl

iK Miller ApPHcant
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